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The storage and transportation of daap wheat presents a

very difficult problem, especially in yoars when there have

been protractod rainfalls during the latter part of the harvest

season. The farm and country elevators do not have the facili-

ties for drying cheat and it must be shipped as soon as possible

to the large terminal elevators whore it can be dried to a

suitable moisture content for storage. In years when there is

ouch daap wheat, heavy losses rasult from heating in farm bins,

in country elevators, and in transit. i«hon wheat has been

damaged by heating, or "bin burned", it is fit only to be used

as feed. It cannot be blended into the milling wheat even in

snail Mounts since the persistent moldy odor is carried over

into the flour.

In noroal seasons the eaall quantity of damp wheat which

reaches the torninal elevator can be handled easily by drying

or mixing with dry wheat. In the latter case the translocation

of moisture tains place rapidly and, if properly handled, there

is little danger of heating.

A new factor was introduced with the advent of the combine

harvester, as the operators had a tendency to cut the grain too

early. Combine harvested wheat tends to be higher in moisture

than that resulting from toe other less direct methods. (Lar-

mour, Qeddea and Cameron, 1935). The concept has developed

that combined wheat tends to heat more readily than wheat

thrashed by other methods. The theory has been advanced that



combined wheat has not had a chance to "sweat" before harvest-

ing and undergoes this In the bin or oar thus providing con-

ditions favorable for heating. In the other methods of harvest-

ing the "sweating" occurs In tho shock where the aeration and

small bulk preclude any danger of boating* Larmour, Clayton,

and Tirenshall (193C, p. 623) state:

It seems probable that In the course of dessioa-
tlon of wheat during the latter part of the ripening
process there Is a stage at which there occurs a re-
distribution of bound and free water In the grain,
accompanied by a syncretic effect which stakes the
grain feel damp even though there has been no abso-
lute change In the moisture content.

The respiration and heating of cereal grains has attracted

the attention of many workers due to the practical significance

of the relations of moisture, heating and the keeping qualities

of stored grain.

The role of the microflora in the heating of stored organ-

ic material was studied aa early as 1907 by Miehe, who observed

their presenoe is heating hay. vifhile the heat produced in

stored grain is undoubtedly due both to the respiration of the

embryo and to the growth of microorganisms, several workers

seem to favor the suggestion that the microorganisms are main-

ly responsible for the high temperatures associated with bin

burning. To the present tine there has not been reported any

very successful segregation of those two factors, the difficulty

being to sterilise the grain without Injury to the embryo.

Larmour, Clayton and Wrenahall (1955), however, did have partial

success in sterilising wheat by passing vapors of carbon



tetrachloride through the material.

1ta» general concensus has been that wheat which would not

germinate would neither have the proper silling qualities nor

would bake good bread. Generally theae conclusions were based

on experience with wheat that had suffered severe damage during

storage.

A cooperative experiment between the Department of Milling

Industry, Kansas State College, and the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Dursau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,

showed that wheat which had been killed by fumigation could be

allied and made into good bread. This lead to the investigation

of the effects of excessive fumlgBtlon on wheat quality. If

wheat coning into storage with exceaslve moisture could be

ftsaigated in such a manner as to reduce the aicrofloral count

and lower the rate of respiration without damaging quality, it

would be possible to save much grain which otherwise would be

unfit for milling. The purpose of the research re^>orted in

thia thesis was to Investigate suoh possibilities.

REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Respiration is responsible for the heat energy released

in a mass of damp eraln (Bailey and OurJar, 1919). Assuming

that dextrose is the respiratory substrate, the gross chemical

aspeots of the process (Reyers and Anderson, 1339) may be repre-

sented as follows

i

C6n12C6 + 602
—» 6C02 + CE^O + 673 Kg. Cal.



The water produced as a result of respiration, known as letabol-

lc water, beoocnes a part of the general mass of water present

In the respiring cells. The gaseous exchanges associated with

respiration were studied long before any particular significance

was attached to thea. The observed results of respiration

usually are the consumption of oxygen and the simultaneous re-

lease of carbon dioxide. Store specifically, respiration is

an oxidation process leading to the release of energy. Meyers

and Anderson (1939, p. 510) state:

However, gaseous exchanges of the usual type
are not invariably aocoapaniaents of the process
of respiration. Furthermore, plants never "breathe"
In any fundanentally acceptable sense of the word,
frequent popular and seaipopular statements to the
contrary notwithstanding. Oases pass into or out
of plant organs by diffusion through the stoaates,
lanticols. or directly through the peripheral walls
of the epidermal cells, v. i thin the plant body gases
raay be distributed by diffusion through the Intra-
cellular spaces or by cell to cell diffusion as
solutes. For this reason plant physiologists use
the term respiration primarily to refer to the
oxidation of foods In the living cells resulting In
the release of energy.

The Relationship of Moisture to Respiration Rate . The

aoisture content is recognised as the aost oritioal of all

factors influencing the respiration, heating and deterioration

of stored grain, vshen dry grain Is aolstoned there is a slight

increase in the rete of res-iratlon until the critical moisture

level is reached; above this level a rapid acceleration in

respiratory rate occurs. This has been demonstrated by Bailey

and Ourjar (1919) with wheat, and by Bakke and Hoecker (1933)

who, in studying the relation of aoisture and heating In



stored oats, concluded that heating la neglible when the aoist-

ure content la below 15 percent. Swanaon and Penton (1953)

reported that when enough noisture Is present the temperature

Is ralaed and tela In turn stimulates the rate of respiration.

Laraour, Clayton and '.renshall (1935) noted that this Increase

occurred in their studios of the heating of daap wheat, aa did

alley (1940) with wheat, rye, flaxseed, and other cereal grains.

Loach (1944) observed that wheat kept at 25°C in an atmosphere

of relative huaiditiea between 92 and 100 peroent showed a

continuously accelerating rate of carbon dioxide output, and

Resisted and Oeddes (1942), working with soy beans, found an

ir.creaalng rate of respiration with increasing moisture content

but did not ret the sharp break above the 14 percent level

reported by Bailey and OurJar (1919). Mllner and Oeddes (1946),

in their work on soy beans, confirmed the work of Bailey and

OurJar (1919) by observing a very narked increase in the respir-

atory rate in soy beans containing 14.6 percent moisture.

At the point where there is a marked increase in the rate

of reaniration there is a marked acceleration in the physio-

logical and biochemical processes which make the grain more

susceptible to storage injury. This point is referred to as

the critical moisture level of the grain. In the literature

there have been only a few studios devoted to this question.

Kretovioh (1945) divides all such works into two croups: (1)

works based on determination of the energy of the grain respira-

tion, end (2) works based on a quantitative study of enzyme

activity in the grain* Ee states:



The flret aethod, the study of the energy
of respiration, is more reliable, since a study
of respiration inforraa us about the whole com-
plex of biocheaical prooeaaea occurring in the
grains, and not one atop or even one reaction
of the whole eoaplex of biocheaical tranaforaa-
tions which characterise the ohangea of aubatancea
in dormant grain. We auat also note that the
atudy of grain respiration glvea ua information
not only on the gaseous exchangee of the tissues
of the grain itself, but alao of the mlcroorganiasui
on the grain surface. Thua in the quantitative
determination of the energy of reapiration, we
must consider this as a result of the whole sura

of biochemical ohangea in the grain mass pro-
duced both from ensymatie propertiea of the grain
and from those of its epiphitlc flora, which at
last, from the practical point of view, are par-
ticularly important.

affect of Microflora . The role of microorganisms in

heating of stored organic material was observed as early as

1907 by IJlehe, who noted their presence in hoating hay.

Iaaohenko at al. (1034) showed that the microorganisms had

much to do with the rise in temperature of atored aeeds. Other

work done by Jamoa, Rattger, and Thorn (1923), Wilson (1920),

Bakke and Noeeker (1953), Swanaon and Fenton (1933), Larnour

et al. (1935), Thomas (1937), Ramatad and Geddea (1942),

Hllner and Geddes (1945), Tervet (1945), Kretovlch (1945), and

Mllner and Geddes (1946), has shown definitely that heating

of damp grain is usually accompanied by the growth of mierc-

organiama. While heat generated in atored damp grain is due

to the respiration of both the embryo and the microflora, many

of the aforementioned workera are of the opinion that the

microflora are mainly responsible for the high temperatures

which result in damage. Thia may also be an ia-ortent factor



in causing the sharp increase in the rate of respiration with

samples of grain having a moisture content of 14 percent or

higher.

The above discussion has dealt only with the respiration

effects related to the grain itself and the contaminating

microflora. It should be mentioned that other factora may

influence the heating of stored grain. For example, researches

such as that reported by Llndgren (1935) indicate that at

least a part of the heat evolving in grain Infested with in-

sects is caused by the activity of these insects.

The Effect of Various Chemical Substances . Studies have

been made of the apeclfic influence of chemical compounds upon

the rate of respiration. Irving (1911) noted that small

doses of chloroform when brought in contact with the leaves

of the cherry laurel ( Frunus laurocerasus) caused an Increase

in the rate of respiration which persisted as long as the

leaves remained in contact with the chloroform. Larger doses

resulted in a temporary Increase followed by a decrease to

much below the lnltisl rate. In general other compounds of

this type have much the same effect.

Xlege (1935) in studying the effects of inseoticide treat-

ments on the baking value of wheat flour divided the compounds

into three dosses j (1) those exerting no harmful effect, (2)

those which were definitely harmful, and (3) those which had

a beneficial effect. Smith and Staten (1942) studied the

effects of carbon disulfide upon wheat, concluded that this

compound seriously affected both the germination and baking



quality. Cotton at al. (1946) In a study of tha loas of via-

bility of wheat due to fuslcation, and its relation to baking

quality states:

....that with excoaBive doaagee or axpoaura
pariod fuaigants cotaaonly uaad to treat wheat aay
oauaa injury to gemination, particularly if tha
grain aoisture la above 12.5 percent. At ordinary
dosages and expoauraa theaa fuaigants temporarily
affect tha baiting quality of flour aade froa tha

wheat but the effeote disappear if tha grain la

sufficiently aerated. Although loas of viability
froa many causes aay i-apalr baking quality, these
studios indicate that partial or complete loss of
viability due to fuaination doos not necessarily
impair baking quality even after storage for 12
ontha.

KKTEODS A1TO KATEHIAhS

aalected for thla study ware obtained

frosi eooaercial grain elevators and flour mills in order to have

wheat which had bean exposed to the contaminating ataospheres

of the grain car and storage elevator. One saiple was a Ho. 1

grada hard red winter wheat from Kansas, the other a soft red

winter Ho. 1 Trade from Indiana. Both hard and soft wheats ware

used to determine differences in their reaction to excessive

funlpation.

Fualratlon . Four fuaigants or alxtures of fuaigants were

used In this study, as followsi

Percent
1. Sthylene dibroalde '— IS

Carbon tetrachloride —- 85

2. Sthylene dlchloride —— 75
Carbon tetrachloride —- 25



Percent
3. Ethylene dibraiide— 05

Ethylene dlchlorlde —-- 25
Carbon disulfide 10
Carbon tetrachloride —- GO

4. Methyl bromide

The special mixture no. 3 was compounded by Or. R. T.

Cotton1 for use in farm bins. This mixture enables the fumi-

gator to net a oomplete kill in the top, middle, and bottom of

the bins. The ethylene dibrcalde mixture is now patented^ and

is be Inn used as a spot fumigant for flour mills. According

to Cotton at al. (1946), ethylene dichloride is a very good

liquid fumigant which does not injure the geminating powers of

the seed at twice the normal dosage.

Samples of 1,000 grass each were adjusted to three moisture

levels, 12, 14 and 16 percent. It was thought unnecessary to

carry the moisture levels any higher than 16 percent as wheat

rarely is placed in the bins above this level. After the tem-

pering water had been added and sufficient time allowed (over-

night) to enable it to become distributed uniformly, the fumigant

was then added by means of a measuring pipette, graduated in

hundredths. Three fumigation levels were used, 10, 20, and SO

gallons per 1,000 bushels. Except in the case of methyl bro-

mide, using a dosage of 10, 20, and SO pounds per 1,000 cubic

feet, all fumigations were carried out in a laboratory scale

fumigator, at room temperature with an exposure period of 24

hours.
1 3enior Entomologist. U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Manhattan, Kansas.

P. W. Fletcher and Eugene Kenaga, C. S. Patent lio. 2,301,474.
January 1, 1946.
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Respiration. One method has bean used by many workers to

detsr.aino the effect of various trcctuants and environmental

conditions on wheat and other cereal grains is the rate of

respiration of the grain, e.g. Bailey and Qurjar (1919), Lar-

nour ot al. (1935), Bailey (1940), Kametad and Oeddea (1942),

and Milnor and Oeddes (1945) (1946). The general aethod aa

used by Bailey (1940) was followed in the present work, with

Modifications mado nocossory due to the lack of adequate con-

trol equipment.

A 250-gram sample of wheat was placed is an inverted 1,000

al. florence flask. A stream of air was washed with a solution

of concentrated sodium hydroxide to remove carbon dioxide and

then passed through a solution of sulfuric acid. In order to

avoid noisture changes in the wheat during aspiration, the

sulfuric acid solution was of the proper specific gravity to

bring the escaping air to a relative humidity In equilibrium

with the hygroscopic moisture of the grain. The data for ad-

Justing abiospheres to the proper relative bualdity were taken

froa papers by Wilson (1921) and Colaaan at al. (1925). The

carbon dioxide-free, humidified air was passed into the top

of the inverted flask, thus continuously washing the grain

free of carbon dioxide. The air containing the respired carbon

dioxide was bubbled through an absorption tower containing a

set-jrated solution of barium hydroxide (32 grams barium hy-

droxide par liter). The air from the absorption tower was

again washed with sodium hydroxide and then passed through a

duplicate sample of tempered and respiring wheat. A series of
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three duplicate respirators was set up as depleted In Plate I.

The air was pulled through the entire series by means of a

water aspirator. The nlr bubbles entering the absorption tower

wore brolcen and dispersed by passing the air straaa through a

fine wire mesh and through glass beads and glass wool. Since

no accurate equipment was available for regulating the volume

of gas passing through the saiple, an effort was made to have

the air pass through slowly and yet have the entire chain

aerated simultanaously. Saoh new series of samples was so

handled as to reproduce the previous condition as closely as

possible. The temperature In the room containing the respira-

tion apparatus could not be controlled with any accuracy, tflth

the exception of a few of the soft whaets, the average tempera-

ture during the determination of the respiration rates was

30°C, with a iMXlwyi of 33°C and a nlniaun of 26°C.

The tempered samples were allowed to stand for a period

of three days before aeration was started (Larmour et al.,

1935) and were then aerated continuously for a period of seven

days, a total of ten days from the time of tempering. At the

end of the aeration period, the absorption towers were removed

and washed with distilled water until the washings were neutral

to phenolphthalein indicator. The excess barium hydroxide was

titrated with a solution of 1.0 B hydrochloric acid. The re-

sults were calculated to give the number of milligrams of

carbon dioxide par 100 grams of wheat per 24 hours.

Oeralnatlon . Doth before and after fumigation, all

samples wore tested for germination by the technique as described
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In the Federal 3eed Act of August 9, 1939, (1946)1 .

Microflora! Study. To study the total influence of

fumigation upon wheat quality. It was necessary to make an

Investigation of Its effect upon the microflora. Many authors

are of the opinion that a large portion of the carbon dioxide

evolved frost damp stored cereal grains la due to the mierofloral

activity.

Following the technique described by Xent-.Tones and Amoa

(1930), 10-graa samples of wheat wore washed with 90 sal*, of a

0.5 percent solution of sodlua chloride containing about three

grans of an inert, acid-washed sand. This solution was then

plated in duplicate on nutrient agar, using the pour plate

method at dilutions of ltl,000 and ltlQ.OOO. Preliminary

studies showed that at higher concentrations the growth was

too profuse to count. The baoterial count was jade after an

Incubation period of 43 hours at 30°C. A second series of

counts was made on the same samples to determine the extent of

fungal contamination. Those were plated on a rose bengal med-

ium according to the procedure recommended by Smith and Dawson

(1944) and incubated for five days at 30°C. The rose bengal

concentration of one part per 1,500 is reported by these authors

to bo inhibitory to the bacteria but not to the fungi.

Mllllnr: and I3aklnr: . Samples of 1,000 grams each were

milled on a Ouehler experimental mill. The moisture was de-

termined on each sample and tempered for milling to 16 percent

for the hard wheat samples and 13.5 -percent for the soft wheat

1 The germination tests for this study were made in the Kansas
State Seed Laboratory, Manhattan, Kansas.
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3*. The flour obtained was of 63 to 72 percent extrac-

tion, iiach sample required approximately 20 ainutas to sill,

allowing seven minutes of that time to clean out the mill be-

tween samples. 11m resulting flours were baked in an experi-

mental baking laboratory, using 100 grass doughs and a malt-

phosphate-bromate formula as follows!

Percent
Plour ——

—

100
Sugar —

—

w*MMt 5

; folt 0.5
H^jIigPO^ —

—

—-— 0.1

"•ator ———

—

—- As required

KXP3RIMEHTAL RESULTS

Bard Red Winter Cheats

IVilHation. The fumigants applied to tho damp wheats had

a varying affect upon the odor of the wheat at the time of

Milling as will be noted from Table 1. These odors occurring

In the wheat prior to ailllng did not always carry over Into

the flour and into the baked broad. *hen an odor did persist

In the flour, it was one of two types, a austy odor which was

not present In the baked product, or a typical methyl broaide

odor which was quite notieeable In the bread to one accustomed

to the odor, but disappeared after a few hours' aeration.

Respiration . The effect of excessive fumigation upon the

rate of reapiration Is quite aarked, especially at the higher

aoisturo levels and at higher concentrations of the fualgant.

In untreated wheat that had been tempered to 12, 14, and 16
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percent ::oisture levels, the rate of respiration increased grad-

ually until the 14 percent moisture level was reached. However,

when the moisture of the sample was above 14 peroent there waa

• very sharp increase In the amount of carbon dioxide produced

as will be noted In Plate II.

The effect of ethylene dibromide-earbon tetrachloride Mix-

ture will be observed in Plate II. It is apparent that with

the smaller dosage, 10 gallons per 1,000 bushels, the effeot

waa not as rreat as at the higher concentration. In fact, the

general shape of the graph is not unlike the normal, untreated

aamrle, exoept that at the 16 percent molsttre level there was

not the rraat increase In carbon dioxide production. The fumi-

gant apparently exerted some retarding action upon the respira-

tion rate. Eowever, It should be noted that when the dosage

of the fumigant waa increased to 20 and 30 gallons per 1,000

bushels, the effect was quite marked. The Initial rate of

respiration was much higher at the 12 percent level than with

the cheek sample. This confirms observations of Irving (1911),

who showed that the leaves of the cherry laurel (Prunus lauro-

oerasus ). when brought in contact with small doses of chloroform

Increased In their rate of respiration as long as they remained

In contact with the chloroform, following the initial Increase

In the amount of oarbon dioxide produced, a marked decrease to

much below that of the normal rate was observed. This marked

decrease was characteristic of all samples fumigated with

ethylene dibroalde at the 20 and 30 gallons p&v 1,000 bushel

rates. The samples treated at the 20 gallon rate made a slight



IXnUUUTIOH OF PLATn II

The effect of ethylene dibroralde and ethylene

dlchlorlde on the amount of carbon dioxide

produced.
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Increase between the 12 and 14 percent aolsture level, followed

by the characteristic decrease at the 16 percent aolsture level.

This Increase was not observed at the 30 gallon rate but a

sharp decrease at all aoisttre levels.

Ethylene dichlorlde did not effect as great a change In

the rats of respiration as did ethylene dibroaide. At both

the 10 and 20 gallon rates Increased carbon dioxide production

was noted between the 12 and 11 percent aoisture levels followed

by a slight decrease in the rate but not to a value below the

Initial rate of respiration at the 12 percent level (Plate II).

However, at the highest concentration of the fuulgant there was

a steadily decreasing rate of respiration with increasing aolst-

ure.

Fmlgatlon with the "special aixture", the composition of

which has been given previously, resulted in an Initial stimu-

lation especially at the 14 percent noisture level, followed by

a very aarked decrease in the rate of respiration (Plate III).

The three fualgants described above all had a similar ef-

fect upon the respiration rate. The effeot of methyl broalde,

however, was quite different; in no case was the rate higher

than the initial rate at the 12 percent aolsture level. There

was an Initial stimulation caused by the fuaigant, but in all

oases this was followed by a very aarked decrease in the rate

of respiration, as will be noted In Plate III.

Soralnatlon. The effects on wheat geralnation of the four

fualgants used in this study are shown in Plates IV and V. It

will be noted that the effects of ethylene dibroaide and ethylene



KXPIAIUTIOH OF PLATS III

Tbe effect of the Special Mixture and

uethyl broalde on the amount of carbon

dioxide produced.
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PLATE III
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KXWAHATIOH OF PLATS IV

The effect of ethylene dibroaide end

ethylene dlohlarlde on the viability

of hard red winter wheat*
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SXPLAKATION OP PLATE V

Th« affoot of Spaoial r'lxtura and

aothyl braaida on tha viability of

hard red wintar whoats.
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dichloride. Plats IV, upon germination were relatively small,

considering the excessive dosages used. As tb* moisture of

the wheat was increased, the number of wheat kernels which

germinated decreased. This probably was due to the fact that

the outer bran coat of the wheat was made more permeable by

the addition of water.

The special mixture, Plate V, very seriously impaired the

gemination, in this lnstanoe probably due to the presence of

carbon disulfide in the mixture. The percentage of viability

was inversely proportional to the percentage of the moisture.

The samples at the 16 percent moisture level and at the highest

concentration of fuaigant germinated only to the extent of 11

peroent, as compared to the 37 percent germination for the

control. Cotton et al. (1946) observed that carbon disulfide

lowered the viability of wheat fumigated at 10.5, 12.5 and

14.0 percent moisture when storod over a period of 12 months.

Of all the fumigants used, methyl bromide had the greatest

effect upon the viability of the wheat (Plate V). At all

moisture levels and all concentrations of the fualgant, samples

treated with methyl bromide failed to germinate. According to

Shepord, Lindgren, and Thomas (1937), methyl bromide is some-

what more toxic to the granary weevil ( Sltophllua granarlua L.)

than hydrocyanic acid. Ratcliffe, Gay, and Pitsgerald (1940)

assess the relative toxicity to some of the common fumigants to

the granary weevil, as follows: carbon disulfide rated as unity,

hydrogen cyanide, 6, ethylene oxide, 3-5.5, ethylene dichloride,

one-fourth to one-third, methyl bromide, 7. Carbon tetra-
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chloride, used in nlxtures with certain of these fualgants to

reduce fire hasards, has a toxicity of about one twelfth that

of carbon disulfide. According to the above rating of toxicity

given nethyl braaide, it !• not surprising to observe the

drastic effect of this compound upon the sera plasa of the sheet

kernel.

Milling and Baking. All samples for this study were milled

on a Buehler aill to approximately 70 percent extraction. Due

to the small else of the sample and the type of the aaehine

used for ollling, it was impossible to observe any differences

In the ailllng quality of the wheat that alght have been at-

tributed to the fumlgants. All saaplos allied well, and the

only abnormalities observed during the prooese were the odors

of soae of the fuaigated wheats. The flour saaples were baked,

using 100-graa experimental loaves and the formula given on

pegs 14. Absorption was determined with the Brabender Farino-

graph. The absorption as determined for the control aa-aple

was used for all flours, since the only difference in these

flours was the fuaigation treatment. The flour weighed up for

baking on a 14 percent moisture basis, fixing time was de-

termined on the National Swanson-Worklng Recording Micro-mixer.

The mixing tlae as determined for the control sample was used

for all samples. Proa the handling characteristics of the

dough, it was observed that Increased dosage of any one fumi-

gant slightly lowered the absorption and decreased the optima*

mixing tine. Samples which had been fuaigated at a high rate,

had more aellcw handling characteristics, and felt slack during
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the punching and moulding process. Tabic 2 gives the complete

data relative to loaf volume, cruab color, and texture. A

general tendency for the loaf volume and the cruab characteristics

to decrease In value with Increased aolsture and with increased

concentration of the fualgant will be observed In Table C. The

crumb color had a tendency to become slightly darker with the

high rate of fumigation; In the case of those samples fumigated

with aethyl bromide at the rate of 30 pounds per 1,000 cubic

feet the cruab color became quite gray. The doughs of these

staples were sticky and slack, and quite hard to handle.

Microflora 8 Bacteria . The four fuaiganta used In this work

in aoet cases had a very definite bacteriacldal action at each

rate of fuaigatlon and at all aolsture levels. The data pre-

sented in Tables 3, 4, 5, and 6 give the actual nuaber of

colonies found on each of the nutrient agar plates after 48 hours

Incubation at 30°C. In Table 4, showing the effect of ethylene

dichloride on the bacterial growth, It will be noted that at

the SO gallon per 1,000 bushels fualratlon rate and at the 16

percent .moisture level, the colony count exceeds that of the

control sample. At the 20 pounds per 1,000 cubic feet dosage

and 16 percent aolsture level, methyl bromide treated saaples

also showed a greater nuaber of colonies than did the control

(Tabic 6).

Microflora t Punri . Ko fungal growth was found with the

control (nonfualcated) sample at either the 12 or 14 percent

aolsture lovals, thus rendering comparison at these levels fcs-

possible. Accordingly, only the data for the 16 percent
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Table 3. The effect of ethylene dlbronlde on
bacterial Growth, 1:10,000 dilution.

t

t-

1

Moisture levels

Dosage U* t UjS j 16*

Control 32 100 30

10 gallons 7-10 3-10

20 gallons 16-18 7-29 1-5

30 gallons 2-3 1-1 1-8



Table 4. The effect of ethylene dichloride on
bacterial growth, 1:10,000 dilution.

1

: Moisture levels

Dosage t ia; : Iflf » 16^

Control 32 100 30

10 gallons 0-0 0-i 25-261

20 gallons 1-0 57-60 20-24

30 (gallons 0-2 7-7 233-301
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Table 5. The effect of tho special ajixture on
bacterial growth, lrl0,000 dilution.

:

1

:-

t

Moisture levels

Dosage U0 : U0 : 16,2

Control 32 100 30

10 gallons 0-2 0-1 4-31

20 gallons 23-25 2-3 0-1

30 gallons 4-8 0-2 3-4
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Table 6. The effect of Diethyl bro.nide on bac-
terial growth, 1:10, OCX) dilution.

:

t

i-
s

Moisture levola

Oosace Urf : 14/: » 16.:

Control 32 100 30

10 pounds 0-0 0-1 0-8

20 pounds 1^-5 0-3 25-70

SO pounds 1-3 0-19 1-3
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"able 7. The effect of fuai^ation on fungal growth at tho 16
percent moisture lavol, 1:1,000 dilution.

:

:

:

t

Treataent

Dosage
Ethylene

:

dlbroaldet
Iti.ylene
dlchlorlde

: Special i

: mixture !

: Methyl
i
eve •.

' la

Control 37 37 37 37

10 gal.A. 000 *>u. 0-1 25-261 4-31 0-8

20 gal.A»0°° °u. 0-1 350-400 0-3 0-1

SO gal.A, 000 bu. 2-6 15-20 0-0 19-32

* i-ha dosage for methyl broalde was pounds p»r 1,000 cublo
feet.
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moisture level can be presented. These data are found In

Table 7 and Indicate the definite fungicidal action of all

funlgants except ethylene dichlorldej this latter had no action

upon the fungal contamination present In the wheat.

Soft Red Winter Wheat

Fwlratlon. The effect of fumigation on the soft wheat

was quite similar to that found for the hard red winter wheats

In that the odor of the fuaigant was noticeable, especially at

the high concentrations. Hethyl bromide applied to the soft

wheat at the rate of 30 pounds per 1,000 cubic feet produced a

stronger odor than with the hard red winter wheats.

Respiration . The effect of the fumigants upon the rate of

respiration of the soft wheat samples, more or loss paralleled

the results obtained for the hard wheat. The ethylene dibromide-

carbon tetrachloride mixture caused an Initial stimulation

considerably greater than was observed for the hard whoatsi

however, the general nature of the change was the same for both

the hard and soft wheats (Plate VI). Ethylene dlchlorlde did

not effect as great a change In the amount of carbon dioxide

produced by the wheat as did ethylene dlbromlde. The highest

level of fumigation resulted In a steadily-decreasing rate of

respiration as the moisture was Increased (Plate VI). The

special mixture effected the saae type of change In the respira-

tion (Plate VII) of the soft wheat as was observed with the

hard red winter wheat. Tho hard wheat treated with this special



EXPLAHATIOH OP PLATS 71

The affect of ethylene dibro.ilde and

ethylene dlchlorlde on the a-aou.-.t of

carbon dioxide produced by soft red

winter wheat.
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40
__ PLATE VI

30

20

O
c

10

o

10 20 30
ETHYLENE DIBROMIDE

IO 20 30
ETHYLENE DICH..0RIDE

gal. / 1000 bu. wheal



BXPLAHATIOH OF PLATE VII

The effect of the Special Mixture

and racthyl broalde on the amount

of carbon dioxide produced by

soft red winter wheat.
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PLATE VII
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SPECIAL MIXTURE

30 1° 20
METHYL BROMIDE

gal./ 4 bu wheat

30
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mixture gave an increase In the rate of carbon dioxide pro-

duction to the 14 percent aolsture level followed by a decrease.

This waa true of all rates of fuminotion and at all moisture

levels. Generally, thla too was the observation regarding tha

soft wheat samples, except that at the 30 gallons per 1,000

bushel rate a decreasing rote of respiration resulted.

Methyl bromide (Plate VII) had the sane tendency to decrease

the rate of respiration of the soft wheat at all moisture

levels and all concentrations. Tills also was true for the hard

wheat saaples.

(termination, vsith the exception of the special mixture,

only silent differences could be observed In the effeot of

funigation on the viability of the soft wheat (Plate VIII

)

as compared to hard wheat. The special mixture caused a more

pronounced effeot upon the germination of the soft wheat

(Plate IX). All concentrations of methyl bromide at all moist-

ure levels caused a complete loss in the viability of the soft

wheat.

Milling and Baking . Soft wheat samples of 1,000 grams

each were milled on a auehler type experimental mill to ap-

proximately 65 percent extraction. As was the case with the

hard wheat saaples, it was difficult to observe any differences

in the milling quality attributable to the fumigation. A

longer period was required to oloan out the mill between samples

than was necessary for the hard wheat, due to the soft finely

divided nature of soft whoot flours. The absorption waa de-

termined with the aid of the Orabender Parlnograph and mixing



EXPLAHtTION OP PLATS VIII

The effect of ethylano dibraalde

and ethylene dlchloride on the

viability of soft red winter wheat.
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PLATS VIII

100

80

£0

40

20

10 20 30
ETHYLENE DIBROMIDE

10 20 30
ETHYLENE OCHLORIDE

gal. / I O bu. wheat



EXPLAKATIOK OF PLATE XX

The effect of Special Mixture and

aethyl bromide on the viability of

aoft red winter wheat.
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10 20 30

SPECIAL MIXTURE
gal. /

10 20 30

methyl Bromide
I bu. wht a t



fl

tiae was determined on the National Swanson-'.vorking Hecording

Hiero-aixer. The absorption for the soft wheat flours was

••such lower than for hard wheat duo to the lower loval of gluten

present. As was observed with the hard wheat flours, the gen-

oral tendency Tor decreased loaf volirae and Inferior crush and

grain characters was Inversely proportional to the concentra-

tion of fwaigant applied. Table 3 gives the oonplete baking

data recorded for the soft wheat flours.

'ticroflorat 3aotsrla . The four fuaigants in most cases

had the same bacteriocidal action with the soft wheats as was

noted for the hard wheat samples. Tables 9, 10, 11, and 12

give the actual nuaher of colonies found on the nutrient agar

plates. As noted for the hard wheat, ethylene diohloride did

not appreciably decrease the growth, even at the higher concen-

trations.

•Tloroflorat Fungi . Growth was observed at all jaoisture

levels for the control (nonfuaigeted) saaplo, enabling com-

parison of the data at all moisture levels (Tables 13, 14, IS,

and 16}. These data indicate a definite fungicidal action of

all fuaigants except ethylene dlchloride; this latter fualgant

had no fungicidal effects upon the organisms present in the

whoat.

Discussion of itxnximisTU. rbstjlts

The studies carried out with excessive fuaigatlon of hard

and soft wheats st various noiature levels and with various
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Table 9. The effect of ethylene dibroaide on
bacterial GF°*th# 1:10,000 dilution.

:

:

:-

t

Moisture levels

feMMH 12,' : Mrf t Istf

Control 73 204 232

10 gallons 20-30 32-36 162-190

80 gallons 7-16 2-3 15-25

30 gallons 2-6 0-5 0-9
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Table 10. The effoot of ethylene dlchloride on
bacterial erowtfa, 1:10,000 dilution.

.>o^a -o

Moisture lo-/ols

10.- Mi ic.;

Control

10 gallon*

20 Eallons

30 gallons

73 204 232

2-3 4-10 66-90

59-61 243-272 175-200

7-8 25-36 222-367
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Table U. The effect of the special aixture on
bacterial crowth, 1:10,000 dilution.

:

i

»-

I

Moisture levels

Doaage lZt s 14£ : 16^

Control 73 204 232

10 gallons 56-65 185-193 33-102

20 gallon* 25-32 9-15 25-31

30 n&Hon* 10-13 0-4 3-15
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Table 12. The effect of methyl bromide on bac-
terial Growth, 1:10,000 dilution.

:

1
Ifollstare levels

Dosage 12; : It* t 16,J

Control 73 204 232

10 pounds 1-2 1-5 0-5

20 pounds 1-3 21-29 0-16

30 pounds 1-2 16-22 2-7



Table 13. The effect of ethylene dibroaide on
fungal growth, 1:1,000 dilution.

:-

t

"olst-oro levels

Dosage iz: 8 UK : uK

Control 42 141 106

10 collOI» 0-5 32-63 0-1

80 gallons 20-30 120-137 10-12

30 gallons >-"'x 31-52 2-6
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Table 14. The effect of • ethylene dlohloride on
funcal growth, 1:1,000 dilution.

:

:-

:

Moisturi levels

Rosace Ujf : 14,,' : 1G,'

Control 42 141 196

10 Gallons SG-120 0-15 2G1-300

20 gallons 20-27 201-262 350-402

30 gallons 22-33 130-183 150-172
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Table 15. The atCoat of special alxture on
fungal growth, 1:1,000 dilution.

»-

1

:Disture levels

Dosage Urf t 11$ : 16#

Control 42 141 196

10 gallons 11-17 4-29 4-31

20 gallons 11-21 2-10 100-114

30 gallons 0-0 0-23 0-0



Tabl« 16. Tha effact of aethyl broaide on
fungal growth, 1:1,000 dilution.

:

:

t-

i

I'oisture levels

Dosac* Urf > 14^ : v*

Control 42 141 196

10 pounda 0-0 0-2 71-92

20 pounda 9-12 7-18 62-96

30 pounda 10-11 15-17 90-95
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fualgants Illustrated that very definite changes in such fact-

or* as respiration, germination, and baking quality occurred.

Ho8r?lratlon . The effect of the four fualgants used in

this study on the overall respiration of wheat was quite marked.

With both the hard red winter and soft red winter wheats there

was a genaral tendency for the wheat of low moisture content

(12 percent) to have a higher rate of rospiration when fumigat-

ed than when nonfuaigated. Khen the moisture of the wheat was

above 14 percent thero occurred a rapid decrease in the rate

of resniration to a point much below that of the nonfuaigated

control sample. In those samples fumigated with methyl bromide

the decrease in respiration rate was marked, even at the 14

percent moisture level.

Methyl bromide had a greater effeot on tho respiratory

rate than did any of the other compounds used in this research.

In every instance the rate of carbon dioxide production was

greater at the 12 percent moisture levels than at either the

14 or 16 percent levels. Since the methyl bromide treatment

caused the loss of all viability of the grain, the carbon di-

oxide evolved fron these saaples must have been duo primarily

to the microflora present on the wheat. Kethyl bromide did

have some baeterlocidal and fungicidal action but not all

growth was killed. This indicates the very high rate at which

the microflora respire, since relatively high values were ob-

tained when a large portion of the microflora were killed by the

fualgants.

The resniration of both the hard and soft wheats were



affected similarly by each fumigant in all dosages, the main

differences observed being the slightly higher rate of respira-

tion of the soft wheat samples. This was to be expected since

the ratio of endosperm to gera is much greater in the soft

•heat than in the hard wheat and the entire kernel leas vitre-

ous due to the lower protein content. This makea the diffusion

of solutes from cell to cell during the oxidation of food ma-

terials more rapid in soft than in hard wheats. The found

differences substantiate the observations of Bailey and Ourjar

(1919).

Germinal . all four fual MM] MMai MM MM
viability regardless of the moisture content or dosage of the

fualgant. Ethylene dibromide and ethylene dichloride did not

affect the germination aa greatly as did the special mixture

and methyl bromide. The special mixture vary seriously la-

paired the germination, especially at the high moisture levels

and high concentrations of the fumigant, and methyl bromide, at

any of the three levels used, totally destroyed all eliminating

power. Hhen partial and impairment of germination occurred, it

waa more pronounced with the soft wheat samples than with tha

hard, probably due to the more permeable character of the bran

coat.

It Is Important that wheat or other cereals, which are to

be planted or in which high viability ia an important factor,

should not be treated with the special mixture *r methyl broalda

at more than normal dosage. '3heata for milling n,^po»«a# how-

ever, aay be treated with those fumlganta at rates as high as
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10 gallons r>er 1,000 bushels without danger of injury to the

baking quality oven though germination has been destroyed.

Milllnr: and Baking:. Fumigation had no measurable effect

upon the ailling cruality of the samples used in this work.

The effect of excessive fumigation on the odor of the mill-

ed products was quite noticeable in the case of both the special

mixture and methyl bromide, especially when the hot bread was

removed from the oven. This odor largely disappeared after a

short period of aeration, to give a loaf with an acceptable

odor, except with those aaaplea fumigated with methyl bromide

at high concentrations. The overall effect of fumigation on

the baking quality was not serious. At the high moisture levels

and at high concentrations of the fuaigant, there was a slight

reduction in loaf volume and a detrimental effsot on grain

characteristics. Methyl bromide affeetod the baking quality to

a greater extant than did the other fualgants used. Its effect

was not great at the 10 pound per 1,000 cublo feet rate but at

higher concentrations was definitely injurious. Wheat may be

fumigated at normal or even higher dosages without injuring

the baking quality. All fualgants may be used as high aa

10 gallons p«^ 1,000 bushels without seriously affecting the

baking quality.

The work presented In this manuscript Is in general agree-

ment with the data reported by others in the field. The effect

of fumigation on the production of carbon dioxide confirms

studies of Irving (1911), Bailey and Ourjar (1919), and Larmour

at al. (1935).
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Further study should be made of the effect or various

fuaiganta on the quality of stored wheat. This should be done

on a commercial scale, involving sufficient quantities of whoat

to give valid storage conditions, vtork should ba done on the

germicidal effect of these fumigants with particular reforenoe

to moisture content and dosage.

These results may be applied to practical conditions in-

asmuch as some of the fnaigants used did reduce the amount of

carbon dioxide produced, had a definite germicidal effect, and

did not impair the baking quality. Great care must be used in

applying methyl bromide at high concentrations with high moisture

wheats as it seriously affects germination, has a disagreeable

odor which may be carriod over into the milled products, and amy

have a harmful effect on the baking quality.
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SOTMART. AHD COIICLUSIOHS

Samples of hard red winter and soft red winter wheats

tempered to three moisture levels and fumigated with

four fumigants at three concentrations. The effect of those

fumigants upon wheat respiration was determined. Germination

tests were made on all saaples. To estimate the effect of

these compounds on the Microflora, saaples were plated on

nutrient agar and rose bengal media. Ono thousand-gram saaples

were milled on an experimental mill and the resulting flours

baked to determine the effect of the fumigation on baking

quality. The conclusions based on this study are as follows:

1. All fumigants used had a definite effect on the respir-

ation. This was characterised by a stimulation at low moisture

content followed by a decrease in the amount of carbon dioxide

produced at high moisture levels.

2. The moisture content at the time of fumigation is quite

significant. The higher the moisture content, the more effect-

ive was the fumigant.

3. All ficiigants used lowered the percentage of germina-

tion. The viability of the wheat was inversely proportional

to the moisture content when fumigated. Methyl bromide-treated

wheat failed to germinate no matter what dosages and moisture

levels had been used.

4. Slth the exception of ethyJUne dlohloride, all fuml-

cants had a definite baotoriocldal and fungicidal action.

5. Fumigation did not have any measurable effect on the
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allling quality of either hard or soft wheat, except to la-

palp the odor of the flour.

G. The baking quality wa» only slightly lapeired by all

faaiganta except nethyl braaide. Thla latter had a deleterloua

effect at the 20, and 30 pound per 1,000 cubic feet dosage.
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